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are agoodabooda good many in this congregation
whose fathers landed upon plymouth
rockeockaock in the year 1620 those fa-
thers began to spread abroad they
hadbad children those children hadbad chil-
dren and their children had children
and here are we their children I1 am
one of them and many of this congre-
gation belong0 to that class now ask
yourselves this simple question upon
natural principles has the species
altered were not the people who
landed at plymouth rock the same
species with us were they not or-
ganized as we are werevere not their
countenancescountenancer similar to ours did
they not convcolvconverseerse have knowledge
read books were there not mecha-
nics among them and did they not
understand agriculture &cac as we do
yes every person admits this

nowdow follow our fathers further back
and take those who first came to the
island of great britain were they the
same species of beings as those who
came to america yes all acknow-
ledge this this is upon natural prin-
ciples thus you may continue and
trace the human family back to adam
and exeeve and ask 11 are we of the
same species with adamALMaam andanaaud eve
yes every person acknowledges this
this comes within the scope of our
understanding I1

butbat when we arrive at that point
a vail is dropt and our knowledge is
cut off were it not so you could
tracebacktrace back your history to the father
of our spirits in the eternal world
pelielleeie is a being of the samosame species as
ourselves he lives as we do except
the diXedifferencerence that we are earthly
anandanad he is heavenly he has been
earthly and is of precisely the same
species of being that we are whethermether
adam is the personage that we should
consider our heavenly father or not
is considerable of a mystery to a good
many I1 do not care for one moment
bowthathowbow that is it is no matter whether
wearewe are to toconsiderconsider him our god or

whether his father or hisgrandhis grand
father for in either casecafecage we are of one
species of one family and jesus
christ is also of our species

you may hearbear the divines of the
day extol the character of the saviour
undertake to exhibit his true charac-
ter before the people andgiveandana give an ac-
count of his origin and were it not
ridiculous I1 would tell what I1 have
thought about their views brother
kimball wants me to tell it thereforetherefdre
you will excuse me if I1 do I1 have
frequently thought of mules which
you know are half horse and half ass
when reflecting upon the representa-
tions made by those divines I1 have
heard sectarian priests undertake to
tell the character of the son of god
and they make him half of one species
and half of another and I1 could not
avoid thinthinkingthinkinakina atonceofat once of the mule
which is the most hateful creature
that ever was made I1 believe you
will excuse me but I1 have thus
thought many a time

now to the facts in the case all
the difference between jesus christ
and any other man that ever lived on
the earth from the days of adam
until now is issimplysimply this thetlletile father
after he hadbad once been in the flesh
and lived as we live obtained his
exaltation attained to thrones gain-
ed the ascendancy over principali-
ties and powers and hadbad the know-
ledge and power to create to bringc
forth anaand organize the elements
upon natural principles this he
did after his ascension or his
glory or his eteeternitymity and was actu-
ally classed with the gods with the
beings who create with those who
have kept the celestial law while in
the flesh and again obtained their
bodies then hebe was prepared to
commence the work of creation as the
scriptures teach it is all hereberhere in
the bible I1 am not telling you a
word but what is contained in that
book


